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The taxable property at Lexington is
put down at 5000000

m

The Army Bill reported to the House
this week appropriates 3000000 less
than the estimates

Paknell estimates that 3000000 of

arrears of rents would be wiped out by the
Arrears of Kent Act

David Peace Kino petitions Congress
to donate forty acres of Texas land to
every negro wishing to be so favored He
wants thecolored people to colonize there

The Consular and Diplomatic Bill as
amended by the Senate committee in-

creases
¬

the aggregate appropriations 58
000 As reported it calls for an appropr-

iation
¬

of 1310753

Louisville Post Build good roads and
plenty of school houses throughout the
state and rigidly enforce the laws and
instead of emigrants you will see thous-
ands

¬

of desirable

Wm E Dodge a New York capitalist is
in the mountains of Eastern Kentucky
investigating the coal and timber lands
He is one of the lagest stockholders in the
Kentucky Union Railroad Enterprise

m m

A Republcan Senator is reported to
have said that it is generally understood
on his side of the Senate that the Blair
Biil appropriating 10000000 a year for
the education of the illiterate in the Inited
States would be called up early in Janu-
ary

¬

and pressed until passed

A Joint Stock Company has been or-

ganized
¬

at Lexington for the establishment
of stock yards and yards for the sale of
live stock the City Council having passed
an ordinance that no cattle sales should
be in the public streets after January
1st enterprise is expected to prove
a financial success

CotMUEK JoiniNAL In Ohio the Repub ¬

lican Returning Board counted all the
votes for Henry L Morey which had been
cast for UH L Morey because Morey is
a Republican and refused to count for
Jonathan 11 Wallace Democrat votes
cast for Mnj Wallace Mr Wallace and
Wallacegiving the Republican McKinley
the certificate on a majority of one vote
It is not surprising that the Republican
Returning Bourd calls this an honest
count for these same men had the cheek
to assert that llayes was honestly counted
in Louisiana andFlorida No Republican
organs in Ohio condemn the fraudulent
work of the Returning Board

permanent organize
re- - has sailed
to- - vv r

bay The tobacco tax was instituted dur-
ing

¬

the at tho time the government
was hard pressed for and it
looked more to the certainty and conven ¬

of collecting it than it did to the jus ¬

tice of the imposition The production of
as an article of commerce is not

co extensive with the United States but
is almost to a partic ¬

ular section and if the cultivation of it
in many of the states were prohibited by
law as it is in England it would not de ¬

prive of a dollar of revenue So it
will be seen tho burden of tho tax falls
upon the enterprise of a particular section
of the nation The tax is therefore un-

equal
¬

in its effect and the law which im ¬

poses it unjust and contrary to the ¬

spirit of our institutions
we will not this branch

of the question it is not necessary
for purpose It in concluded that to
government has more it
quires and the country now suffers by
xejison of excess collected from the people

question is Jiow torpdtfce jthls
reynueMand jf it u be stow Ahe

tariaoppreasive itvwill beuffif
cient reason for itarepeal

The law raiposigg ft tax on rnanufac

tion of the tax paid on tobacco otherwise
tleaf tobacco because of the difference in
the price would have been used instead of

the manufactured which paid the- - tax
The law provides that the fanner shall
not only of his tobacco to persons

paid leaf
manufacturers

Our persons purchasing for
the

immigrants

made
The

exclusively

revenueithan

of a planter dispose of his own product
in his own way is taken away from him
and if he oxchanges with his neighbor ten
pounds of tobacco for a raccoon skin he
is liable to be imprisoned and to have his
homo swept away by fines As a matter
of justice why wo ask has not the grow-

er
¬

of tobacco in Kentucky the same right
to dispose of his product in his own way
that a grower of wheat in Minnesota has
And yet as hard as this provision ot the
law is it is rendered necessary for tho pro
tection of manufacturer and planter by
reason of the tax and as long as the tax
remains it must stand as we will demon-
strate

¬

If the tax is kept on tobacco and the
embargo removed from the sale of leaf
the tax at once becomes an inducement
for the production of tobacco for neigh-
borhood

¬

consumption where it is now
profitable to produce it for the markets
and pound of tobacco produced by
reason of this premium takes away just
this much demand from the section where
it is now profitable to produce it for the
opon markets Again if the consumer
can buy leaf without tax ho will substitute
itinagreatmeasuro for the manufactured
tobacco which is so much higher because
of the tax and thus the manufacturers

will be curtailed which will
act back on tho planter We need not go
into this matter more at length for any in-

telligent
¬

person must see that the interest
of the fand manufacturer are iden-
tical

¬

and that you can notstrike tho manu-
facturer

¬

without wounding tho planter
Thus it will be seen that the tax is op-

pressive
¬

to the producer The question
of ita being a luxury has no place here
Tho principle is the samo bo far the
producer is concerned call it what you
will We believe however it can be
shown Jljat it is much moro of a necessity
than many articles that pay no tax but
this has nothing to do with the question
as wo understand it Yet there are some
who acting on a mere sentiment are do-

ing
¬

all they can to perpetuate this tax
They choose to call tobacco a luxury and
for that reason say it should be taxed
and thus ignore the grevt agricultural in-

terest
¬

of Kentucky We here serve no ¬

tice on the representatives of Kentucky
that they must not her interest to
a mere sentiment She has already had
enough of political antiquarians living in
the sickly sentimentality of the past and
the time has arrived when she will have
no moro of them

NEWS BVITIES
Mr Bierstadt the artist is in Washing-

ton
¬

The Duke of Newcastle has gone to the
South

Mr James Gilflllan treasurer of the
United States is in Florida

The Count and Countess de Toulouse
of Puri are at the Hotel Brunswick New
York

rPho rmnjiitiR nf n mi it lorAil infnnt unr
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The Louisville Post correctly takes the Montreal
view that there is no relief fori Dan OLeary failed to a pe ¬

tite tobacco trade except in the absolute destrian contest in Paris and
tipd nf thfi tnhnenn tax and coes on I for Australiaj a
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Beechers church in Brooklyn has a
membership of 2540 and the pew rents
aggregate 38000

Tho German Bundesrath has definitely
rejected tho motion favoring tho abolition
of cumpulsory civil marriage

Special advices from St Johns N F
report several wrecks in that section re-

sulting
¬

from a recent hurricane
A Montreal dispatch announcos the

death of Mother Superior Alchner of the
Seminary of the Sacred Heart

A bible which had been hollowed and
filled with costly jewels was Beized by tho
custom officers at New York Friday

The ten Brooklyn aldermen who are
now in Ravmond street iail Now York
Z - z

have resolved to be model prisoners
W hile walking homo from prayer

meeting at Tipton lmn two men and
two women were killed by a locomotive

At Windham N Y Barney Bulls tho
old and renowned bear Jmnter and trap
nor of tho Catskill Mountains died Fri
day

Prin9ess Louise thoIfirqiiis of Lome
and Colonel Tojiryatte United State
Army have goneon a brief visit to Mom
terey

Several New York theatre managers
have corecod flight places of funuset
mont tjy tclajrpli witkho tiro Jbpadt

iFiyeJtyridrfld prisoners charged wjtn

have been realeased owing to insufficient
evidence

Senator Edmunds and wife will soon go
to the south with a laughter whose deli-
cate

¬

health requires a more balmy cli-

mate
¬

tiian that of Washington
A complimentary dinneria to bo given

in Washington on New jYears day to
Frederick Douglass at which ex Senator
Blanche K Bruce will preside

Tho cotton platform of J B Lockhart
in Kaney Grove Texas caught fire Sun-
day

¬

and 50000 bales of cotton were burn-
ed

¬

There is 12000 Insurance
Ilnuffman Smalley retail dry goods

merchants of Elkhart Ind are reported
to have made an assignment witlu40000
liabilities Assets are unknown

James McMillan a Detroit millionaire
has purchased for presentation to Michi ¬

gan University the famous Shakspearean
library of Hon E H Thompson of Flint

It is reported that the Gape Ministry
vrill resign as they believe the coercion
racasuies necessary for their declared
policy in Baato Land will not receive the
sanction of the people

Itis reported that tho resignation of Ad-
miral

¬

Jaureguiberry French minister of
Marine is probable inconsequence of the
decisions in the cabinet touching the pro ¬

posed expedition to Tonquin
Tho faculty of Chicago University Fri-

day
¬

suspended two students for impu-
dence

¬

and in subordination in connection
with the recent troubles there Bad feel-
ing

¬

still prevails and more suspensions
may follow

A Brooklyn man married a girl whom
he met at a picnic on tho way home from
the festivities He asked the court to an-
nul

¬

the marriage on the ground that he
was drunk at the time Judge Gilbert
declined to do so

The treasurer of the United States has
received from J It attorney the sum

4000 in cash for account of the con-
science

¬

fund J R says that the
money is sent at the request of a client
and covers principal and interest

The report of the commissioner who
examined into the working of the New
York post office commends its general ef-

ficiency
¬

and advocates a reduction in tho
amounts of tho higher salaries and an in-

crease
¬

in the number of clerks in the sev-
eral

¬

divisions
There is a very strong feeling in Ireland

that Myles Joyce who was hanged Sat-
urday

¬

was innocent The lord lieutenant
expressed himself as only too anxious to
reprieve him but could not find anything
in the papers laid before him to justify
him in doing bo

Up to the present time none of the ar-
rests

¬

made in the Phoenix Park and Field
cases seem to hqvoany real significance
Westgate alias OBrien arrived in Dub
lin Saturday but the police attach no im ¬

portance to wbat ho says and the passen-
gers

¬

on the steamer from Jamaica report
that he is an uttqr imbecile

In the German Reichstag on Friday
the motion made on the part of the So-

cialists
¬

members declaring that no suffic-
ient

¬

grounds had been shown for the
maintaining of the minor siate of siege in
Berlin Hamburg and Leipsig was nega-
tived

¬

by a large majority The Reichstag
at the conclusion of the session adjourned
until tho 0th of January

On Friday David Dudley Field re-

ceived
¬

a despatch from the Governor of
Jamaica in which he says that the losses
bv the Kingston tiro are various v estima
ted but are very heavy Forty acres are
burned oyer and six hundred houses have
been burned Various portions of the
citv and great quantities of goods are to ¬

tally destroyed Great numbers are left
homeless and destitute

The steamboat Kate Kinney of the Red
River line was burned in the bayou at
Ferry Landing La Friday The boat
was valued at 20000 and insured for

10000 Her cargo consisted of 2000
bales of cotton oil cake and other freight
The fire spread to the buildings adjacent
being driven by a high wind and several
buildings near the ferry landing were de
stroyed including O L Chamberlains
shop Captain B M Whites residence
and Robinsons boat shop

Alfred Jenkins tho owner of a farm in
Stokes countv N C a few days ago sold
his wife to Noah 31 Gudewell a neigh-
boring

¬

farmer for 5Q0 He then sold
his farm ancjmovod away The transfer
was mafle as though the man had simply
swapped horses Jenkins in conversa-
tion

¬

said that he wanted to move away
and was not able to take his wife Glide
well said ho was himself tired of living
without a wife and was willing to buy her
if Jenkins was willing to sell Jenkins
named 500 and after further conversa-
tion

¬

the transfer was agreed upon Mrs
Jenkins was consulted and cheerfully
agreed to the sale She at once took her
effects and went to Glidewells house
where she is now living and seems per-
fectly

¬

contented with her new husband
and home

Fon tho most useful Christmas present
buy an Omaha copk stove at

A J Eqnew Cos Market siieet
mm

A Youthful Genius
New YorkBuu

Tho youngest inventpr on tho records
in Washington is Walter Nevjegold a lad
J5 years pf pge of Bristol Pa who has
natented JvapprfantAmprdyqmenJs in roll
ipg mill machinery

m -

Almnat alPaunnr

wiivw1Mr YapdeMt IijuL hwd year of It
Rf VMrHft nnlvmarlA 90iOOAOO in thfl
ockafUeiV M W WtPftJiJ1

saTarv aa Pieaident of the Central out of
inndjftmni

HOLIDAY GIFTS
AKE TVOW OPE 3V AX- -

MORRISON KACKLEY S

No 27 SECOND STREET
Below is a partial List of the Immense Stook

T0TS1 TOYS
TQO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

1000 Juvenile BOOKS in endless variety
300 ABUE frpm 20c to 15

75 Elegant PAPETERIES
250 PICTURE FRAMES from 5c to 25

CHRISTMAS CARDS that gain the admiration of Everybody
150 AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS Oscar Wilde and Butterfly designs

lOOr BlegarsCRAPBQOKS Tffarkc Twain designs l

Family BIBLES Joth New and Old Translation A

IMNG DESKS GAMINS and ALPHABET LOjbKS

Toilet Sets ODOR CASES and Work Baskets

c

No 27 Second Streefc
d92fltd3tw

Bargains JSprgainSM

not your hearts he troubled Vo areLET hero and will Bel r you more goodstor
the same amount ot money Ihtin any other
house In the qlty- - We arexleternilned to close
out our etUlreytopk ofrgpodsiiy the 1st ofjiext
April and will offer to ASII IllUYKHN great
inducements Among our htook la a laige
line of ready made

CL0TMNGr0ERC0AT ETC

which weoftorat prime cost Childrens wool
packs at 50 nP75 JjensHobdHlirfn cents
These goods are SrortU double ttio money we
ask for them

We havealflo a fresh Hue of Christmas goods
and toys without number which wearo puer
Ing at greatly reduced prices Wax Dolls at 50
cents worthSl Bohemian decorated vases 25
cents a nalr A larre lot of Jnnanse coods at
Tfcfthan hklf tbeiryaJuerAa16u9me 8tjpkOf

tWEiaairi - V J 4

At cost Our stookiof ladiesand children ri

shoes Is very largo ut id all custom made Also
a big line or ladles huts trimmed In New York
all fresh goods which we are offering at cost

Mens lull regular undershirts at V cents pr
pair Hats aud boots at rock bottom prices
Four ply linen collars 15 cents Clocks very
cheap and everything usually found In uflrst
class mnmmoth country store Cull early and
et bargains while theyare Jrosju Our prices

talk
J A JACKSON SON

Maysllck Ky December 18 1882

P S Those knowing themselves Indebted to
mo by note or account must come forward
and settle at once or nu officer will call on
you I have not the lime

filodw2in J A JACKSON

NEW
DOMESTIC PATTERNS

AT

Hunt Doyles

FRESH OYSTJERS
HEOEIVBD ptJLiY

AND FOR SAI E BY THE

CAH VA HALFpANf
n21dtf rACOB Xjijsrisr

JOHN WHEELERS
DAILY MARKET

iVsouo oysters per can 20c
14 Favorites M per can tm 30c

Anchor Standards perj canMtJ 40c
HelecU jbz cun 40c
SeleoLsr35xtra perrau t 50c
Nl Saddle Rooks1 -

CELRTKKKRX AX A
Immense stock ocannijtoodsi juatrecolvgd

WINDHORSTiBUJW
Have removed their Merchant Tailoring Es¬

tablishment from Coopers bulldiug toO H
Whites now store NoM Second street where
they wlllbo pleuftodto have tho public call aud
seo them Prices low anoworlc the best

aue2Uly W11TDWMTW

E9Sm OYSTERS
BU0K WHEAT FLOUR

ravMly GEOKGE HEISER

iFHTrfiAXBLV
BakerijHia Gunfecttotwf

FRESII OYSTERS A SPECIALTY
The only matilll4clttVorPUraBTK

CANDY lu th cN WfhiMKtoireadlnKe aid
PWiPWWSJWW111 WW

U

9

Y

PWl ANDERSON

DENTIST
No 21 Market 8tnearly opp Central Hotel

Office Open at all Hours KY
mnyl31yd

t iiiim

Call and examine our IMMENSE sto eki of
goods suitable for

HOLIDAY

J C A CO
JfiYSVIMK

f

J

yjHgM

rHUfl ft MlH

TTBT

TOYS

Morrison Kackley
MAYSVILLEK

Asa

MAY3VILLE

HOLIDAY GOODS

PRESENTS
Larger StofkJhanEvenBiftre

PBCOK
Ky

1QCI2TQ ar0 p1 ahM
AvEll I U vest soiling our

Kitchen Queen Safety Lamps

land other household articles
Tho best selling articles ever put
on tho market-- For Sample
and Terms address tho
CLIPPER MFG CO

LiurriDl
No 288 Walnut St Cincinnati O

d8dwlui

CONTJNENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NMW YORK
CAPITAL J4500000

GEO
F KOCiERS agont prtlco at Wheatly

Go V Market St below ec6id tJ136m

m H

v- -

I

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCROLL SAWS
LATHES 0RIUStN00THEIt

FOOT POWER W AC HJEY
tnr tn MV nliMnln Vn ffifi Ul
Btnil w Doittse for 61 cn CtU
Ipgua of Machine Carring Tool

-- Saw Iliadei Bracket Wood M
ohaoiet Buppllei and Kattriali for
Scroti flawftri and Wlnlaturti of all

JJWATlWISrirM
81 a ItMMreawtUSnBftit
Prize tlotiyScrbUSairUi eitru

LEADING
MILLINERY WliiNT

MISS MAGGIE RASP
I pBCBIVlSS dally fresh mUllnervSoods ot
fXXt ho latest aud most unproved Hlles

FE1THERN
liAOES

NEOIOVJKAR
HANDKRIlCIf EIFH

lyre etc
ht prices that can hot be equaled r Please call
pup jxamluo the stock nJldAwlm

TT TTcimw
ttEHMAWH LANBES

JTtSttar 3ov
LM0wJ8 ttyohrt UoftUidboTTL Weat of Market


